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Abstract.
Introduction: The coverage of family planning in Indonesia has yet been evenly distributed. The government,
the private sector, and the community, including health cadres, have an important role to succeed the family
planning program. Through cadres, family planning promotion can reach a wider community.
Aims: This study aims to explain the relationship between cadre perceptions and their behavior in promoting
family planning based on the Health Promotion Model (HPM).
Method: The research design used was correlational with a cross-sectional approach. Participants were 200
cadres from the community health centers obtained by cluster sampling techniques. Participants filled the
perception questionnaires and the data was analyzed using Spearman's rho test (α=0.05).
Results: The analysis showed that there were correlations between perceived benefits (r = 0.490), perceived
barriers (r = 0.148), perceived self-efficacy (r = 0.420), activity-related effects (r = 0.165), and situational
influence (r = 0.481) with cadres’ behavior in promoting family planning at the community health centers
(p<α<0.05).
Conclusions: Positive perceived benefits of action, perceived barriers to action, perceived self-efficacy, activityrelated effects, and high situational influence will increase the cadres’ good behavior in promoting family
planning to the community. Cadres should enhance their knowledge and ability as well as foster their intention
and enthusiasm to support family planning to the community.
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1. Introduction
Based on data on the coverage of active family planning acceptors in 2016, the average in Indonesia
stood at 74.8%. The coverage is different across regions. Some regions get coverage less than the
national rate. Meanwhile, East Java received the family planning coverage of 76.83%, two percent
greater than the national figure [1]. It indicates that the number of contraceptive users is not evenly
distributed in Indonesia.
The management of family planning programs must be carried out comprehensively and through
cooperation between sectors, both health workers and non-health workers, following the regulations of
the Health Minister [2]. The management is expected to reduce maternal and infant morbidity and
mortality. Therefore, the implementation of the family planning programs requires the involvement of
all parties. The application of family planning promotion activities to the community by cadres is
carried out under the management of community health centers (puskesmas) [3]. Some studies
suggested that most health cadres have good behavior and motivation to support government programs
[4–6]. However, some things prevent cadres, particularly the new ones, from performing their duties,
such as lack of knowledge and training related to maternal and child health [5,7]. A study by
Hermiyanti (2017) stated that of the total cadres appointed, 60% did not actively execute their duties
as cadres. This condition shows that health promotion activities by cadres need to be improved,
especially in East Java.
Based on the Health Promotion Model (HPM) theory, there are factors influencing health
promotion behavior. These factors comprise perceived benefits of action, perceived barriers to action,
perceived self-efficacy, and activity-related effects [8]. Several studies mentioned that cadres’ roles
include motivating the implementation of a healthy lifestyle, mobilizing health services visit, and
communicating health messages to all community members [9–12]. Health cadres need to have
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positive perceptions regarding benefits, high self-efficacy, and good behavior about the family
planning promotion program. This study aims to explain the relationship between cadre perceptions
and their behavior in promoting family planning based on HPM.
2. Method
The research design used was correlational with a cross-sectional approach. The population in this
study was the cadres of integrated health posts (posyandu) in one of the community health centers
(puskesmas) in Surabaya which serves three villages. The selection of the community health center
was based on the activeness of the cadres in implementing the center’s health promotion program. A
total of 200 participants were involved in this study which was obtained by cluster sampling
techniques. The independent variables in this research were perceived benefits of action, perceived
barriers to action, perceived self-efficacy, activity-related effects, and situational influence.
Meanwhile, the dependent variable in this study was cadres’ behavior in promoting family planning.
Seven types of questionnaires must be filled out by the participants. The demographic data
questionnaire included questions about employment, recent education, ethnicity, and monthly family
income. The surveys for perceived benefits of action, perceived barriers to action, perceived selfefficacy, activity-related effects, situational influence, and cadre behavior were assessed using the
Likert scales. Data was then analyzed using Spearman’s rho test (α = 0.05). This research has received
an ethical eligibility letter from the Health Research Ethics Commission, Faculty of Nursing,
Universitas Airlangga, with the reference number 1382-KEPK.
3. Results
Based on Table 1, most participants were housewives (82%) and had senior high school level (65.5%),
while less than 3% only reached the elementary level. Almost all participants were Javanese (97.5%)
and most families earned less than the regional minimum wage (68.5%).
Table 1. Frequency and percentage distribution of respondents’ demographic
No
1.

Demographic Data
Occupation

2.

Level of education

3.

Ethnicity

4.

Family
income/month

Categories
Nurse
Teacher
Seller
Farmer
Housewife
Others
Elementary
Junior high
Senior high
College
Javanese
Sundanese
Others
< regional minimum wage
≥ regional minimum

f
2
8
21
1
164
4
5
27
131
37
195
2
3
137
63

%
1
4
10.5
0.5
82
2
2.5
13.5
65.5
18.5
97.5
1
1.5
68.5
31.5

wage

Table 2. Correlations between perceptions and cadres’ behavior in promoting family planning
Perceptions

Cadres’ Behavior
Less

Analysis

Good
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f
Perceived benefits of action

Perceived barriers of action

Perceived self-efficacy

Activity-related effects

Situational influence
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%

Positive

72

36

Negative

25

12.5

Positive

52

26

Negative

45

22.5

Positive

46

23

Negative

51

25.5

Positive

63

Negative

34

High

74

37

Low

23

11.5

31.5
17

f
26
77
40
63
10
93
50
53
29
74

%
13

p
0.00

38.5
20

0.03

31.5
5

0.00

46.5
25

0.02

26.5
14.5

0.00

37

Table 2 shows that most participants had positive perception on the benefits of promoting
family planning to the community (51%). It was also revealed that most participants had positive
perception on the perceived self-efficacy variable (72%). Based on the correlation results in Table
2, it indicates that all independent variables were significantly correlated to cadres’ behavior in
promoting family planning programs (p < α ≤ 0.05). However, only perceived benefits, selfefficacy, and situational influence variables provide a medium level of correlation with cadres’
behavior in promoting family planning (r > 0.40).
4.

Discussion
Cadres came from various backgrounds and characteristics, but according to several sources, most
were women [9,12–16]. The selection of women as cadres was because they could establish good
communication with the community and was easily accepted as health workers [14–17]. The
community acceptance of cadres is very important to build a sustainable family planning program
[3,18,19].
Almost all participants agreed that family planning promotion increased their knowledge and
improved their communication skills. They also agreed that the promotion also raised public
awareness and helped people understood family planning issues. However, some participants thought
that conducting the promotions drained their energy, increased financial expenditure, and disrupted
people’s daily activities. Some previous studies explained that community health workers generally
understood that there were many benefits gained from health promotion. However, the reference also
reminded that the implementation of these activities were performed at individual, family, and
community levels as well as the time needed to participate in it[15,20,21]. It is entirely possible that,
for whatever benefits perceived by health workers, there are limitations in their ability to cover the
whole community.
Data for perceived barriers to action showed that almost half of the participants had positive
perception (54%). Some of the things that hindered cadres in promoting family planning were the
activities took time, cadres did not have sufficient knowledge and training, and it required special
expertise. Several studies have warned about cadres’ lack of abilities compared to the roles and tasks
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they must undertake [4,5,7,13]. The implementation of training and clear division of tasks among
cadres can also help to improve their ability and confidence in executing health promotion activities,
especially family planning.
The majority of cadres agreed that they could prepare, implement, increase enthusiasm, and invite
or influence the community in family planning promotion activities. This is supported by a study
conducted in India which mentioned that cadres’ self-efficacy could be increased through health
promotion and encouragement from the community. The more frequent and reliable the cadres are in
conducting promotions, the more their self-efficacy and productivity increase [15,22].
For the activity-related effect variable, most participants had negative attitudes toward the family
planning promotion to the community (56.5%). The negative attitudes included the lack of preparation
in conducting family planning counseling and the negative language used by the cadres in the
communication, which depicted negligence in the family planning program. This result was related to
the knowledge and training the cadres received so far. It could also be due to differences in the cadres
or the community’s values and culture [9,10]. In addition to skills, training for the cadres on how to
communicate with and to resolve conflicts in the community was also required. The government, in
the form of community health centers, must prepare comprehensive training and monitor competency
plans for both senior and new cadres [23].
In the situational influence variable, the majority of participants had a low situational influence on
the behavior of family planning promotion to the community (51.5%). The cadres were very
concerned about the safe and convenient environment as well as the adequate facilities when
performing family planning promotional activities. They also expected the location to be accessible
from their homes to conduct health education. They highly appreciated the activeness of all health
cadres in the neighborhood and the community’s concern about the family planning promotion
program. This result was supported by several studies which stated that cadres were required to visit
the client’s house and provide material for their health promotional activities [14,19,21].
In the Health Promotion Model (HPM), perceived benefits, barriers, self-efficacy, activity-related
effects, and situational influence are cognitive-perceptual elements [24]. The identification results of
each component in this study exhibited that most components were positive. It is interpreted as cadres
had good internalized values regarding family planning promotion. A HPM-based study stated that
cognitive-perceptual positive values owned by health care providers caused them to be ready to
identify health problems and to provide recommendations [25]. This is evident that the perceived
benefits of action, barriers to action, self-efficacy, activity-related effects, and high level of situational
influence motivated cadres in promoting family planning program.
5.
Conclusion and Suggestion
The positive perceptions regarding perceived benefits of action, barriers to action, self-efficacy,
activity-related effects, and high level of situational influence will increase cadres’ good behavior in
promoting family planning. Cadres should always improve their knowledge and abilities, as well as
foster enthusiasm in advancing family planning program. The community health centers should be
able to minimize the barriers cadres encounter in promoting family planning to the community. This
can be done by always providing training, education, and other facilities required by the cadres to
promote family planning to the community. The community health centers should also monitor every
health promotion activities.
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